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SECTION_A

(Very short answer type)

One word to maximum o{ one sentence. Answer all questions. (10x1=10 Marks)

1. What is www ?

2. Which tag used by search engines and other web crawlers ?

3. When receiving an HTTP request a server can send a 

- 

header with
the response.

4. _ HTML element detines a drop down list.

5. Which are the important attributes o, script tags ?

6. Which event occurs when you try lo submit a lorm ?

7. Define init ( ) in servlet interface.

8. _ returns the response content type.

9. Expand VRML.

10. What are the different methods used for request- response bet\iveen client and
server ?
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SECTION - B
(Shon answer)

Not.to exceed one paragraph. Answer any eight questions. Each question carries
two marks (8x2=16 Marks)

1 
'1. What is empty HTML element ?

12. Whal are the difterent attributes ol <trameset> tag ?

13. What is XML ?

14. What are the ditferent HTTP headers used in CGI programming ?

15. What is a cookie ?

16. List different dala types in PHP.

17. Explain ditferent data types in Javascript.

18. Define syntax ol array in javascript.

'19. Write examples ol HTML event.

20. What is servlet ?

21. What are the packages used to create servlet package ?

22. Whal is session in javascript ?

SECTION _ C

(Short essay)

Not to exceed 120 wo/ds, answer any six questions- Each question carries
four marks. (6x4=24 Marks)

23- What iS HTML ?

24. What are the different attributes ot <table> tag ?

25. What is method attribute ?
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26. Explain different data types of pearl.

27. What are the different methods for extracting a part of string ?

28. Explain ditferent loops in javascript.

29. Explain lile cycle ol servlet.

30. Explain ditferent servlet task in detail.

3'1. What are the aitributes of lrame tag ?

SECTION _ D

(Long essay)

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 15 marks. (2x15=30 Marks)

32. Explain HTML attributes and CSS attributes.

33. Detine GET ( ) and POST ( ) meihods.

34. Explain javascript events and conditional statements.

35 Explain servlet architecture.


